
 

New Covenant Fellowship 
September 12, 2021 

 “All Words Matter” by Jeff Trask 

 
 

Those who make peace sow the seeds of justice by 
their peaceful acts. James 3:18 

 

2021 Immigrant Awards 

On Sept. 18 at 3:30 pm on Zoom you can watch the 8th annual Immigration Awards 
to learn about some of our amazing immigrants and service providers. Register at 

https://urbanafreelibrary.libnet.info/event/5386568. CU Immigration Forum, is the 
driver of this event. Steering Committee member Carolyn Vance has been part of the 

energy behind this event happening. 
 

 
Faith Build 

Our local Habitat for Humanity will begin building on September 17. For 
information on how to support, contact Lee Ann Kelly. 

 
 
 
 

 
  

Leadership Team: Family Fund Contact: 
LT@ncf-Cu.com 
August Giving: $16,929.85 

R. Baker, Barbara P, Karen H,  
Judy H, Nancy M 

Order of Service: 
Come All Ye People  

Welcome (Pastor Renée) 

Psalm 19 (Sabas Family) 

Be Thou My Vision 

You Are the Rock 

Prayer (Karen Hogenboom) 

You Gave us the Hope (Jim Croegaert) 

James 3:1-12 (Brian Mustain) 

“All Words Matter”-  Jeff Trask  

Jesus Stand Among Us (Communion) 

House of Peace (Matt & Yok) 

Instruments of Your Peace 

Benediction 

King of Heaven (Jim Croegaert) 

Benediction: 
 

God of salvation, 

in Jesus you embrace our humanity 

and transform our lives  

for your glory. 

Hear our prayers 

that we may love you 

with our whole being 

and love our neighbors as ourselves. 

Amen. 

 



 
 
Come all you people, Come and praise your Maker 3x 
Come now and worship the Lord. 
 ********************************* 
Be thou my vision, O Lord of my heart 
Naught be all else to me, save that thou art 
Thou my best thought, by day or by night 
Waking or sleeping, thy presence my light 

Be thou my wisdom, and thou my true word 

I ever with thee and thou with me, Lord 

Thou my great Father, thine own may I be 

Thou in me dwelling and I one with thee 

Riches I heed not, nor vain, empty praise 

Thou mine inheritance, now and always 

Thou and thou only first in my heart 
High King of heaven, my treasure thou art 

High King of heaven, my victory won 
May I reach heaven's joys, O bright heaven's sun 

Heart of my own heart, whatever befall 
Still be my vision, O ruler of all 

************************************************* 
You are the rock of my salvation. 
You are the strength of my life. 
You are my hope and my inspiration. 
Lord unto You will I cry. 

I believe in you, believe in you. 
For your faithful love to me. 
You have been my help 

In time of need. 
Lord unto You will I cleave. 

************************************************** 
Some were lost in the desert,  
hungry and desperately thirsty 

Then they called to the Lord in their trouble 

Then they called to the Lord, “Yahweh, Yahweh!” 

Then they called to the Lord  
And you came with your word 

 You gave us the hope in which we stand 

For which we praise you 

You give us the songs, give us the words 

With which to say “You are Lord.” 

Some were living in darkness  
for scorning the advice of the Most High (chorus) 
 

Others were plying their bus’ness, when storms arose 
on their ocean… chorus…. 
………………..(And you brought them to port…) 
You filled a desert with water, 
An arid country with springs flowing,  
Gave the hungry a home to found a town- 
To sow their fields, plant their vines, Harvest, Harvest 
Make their numbers increase,  
bring new families and peace 

 ************************************** 
Jesus stand among us 

At the meeting of our lives; 
Be our sweet agreement 
At the meeting of our eyes. 

O Jesus, we love You, so we gather here; 
Join our hearts in unity and take away our fear. 

So to You we're gathering 

Out of each and every land; 
Christ the love between us 

At the joining of our hands. (chorus) 
Jesus, stand among us 

At the breaking of the bread; 
Join us as one body 

As we worship You, our Head. (chorus) 
***************************************** 

You have brought us so very far, in so short a time 

In spite of our weaknesses, In spite of all our crying 

You are worthy of everything 

Every word of praise 

Every song that we’ll ever sing 

Fountain of all grace 

Our High Priest, Make us a house of peace 

Like the sun on a mountain top, a city on a hill 
Like a river that never stops,  
let our love reveal…(chorus) 
In the cold of the winter’s night, or in the summer’s day 

In the changes we often fight, 
let us learn to say…(chorus) 

 ************************* 
 

Lord, make us instruments of your peace 

Where there is hatred, let your love increase 

Lord, make us instruments of your peace 

Walls of pride and prejudice shall cease 

When we are your instruments of peace 
 

Where there is hatred, we will show your love 

Where there is injury, we will never judge 

Where there is striving, 
we will speak your peace 

To the people crying for release 

We will be your instruments of peace (chorus) 
 

Where there is blindness, we will pray for sight 
Where there is darkness, we will shine your light 
Where there is sadness, we will bear their grief 
To the millions crying for relief 
We will be your instruments of peace (chorus) 
 

 **************************** 

I thought perhaps the darkness  
was greater than was clear 
Laughter hid a raging that could pierce the thin veneer 
But then on the horizon, a light appeared 

And it proved to be brighter by far 
Than I had ever dared believe 
 

 O the King of Heaven comes 

 To the sound of many drums 

 O the King of Heaven waits 

 Just outside the city gates …. 
 

I saw the twisted faces of envy and desire 

Selling guns and goodies, to the kids and to the choir 
But written up above them, 
 these words came clear to me 

All the wickedness in this world is to God’s mercy 

As a live coal in the sea… (chorus) 

 


